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Stop Everything!
by Rev. Steve Scharnell, Associate Pastor

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church

Oconomowoc, Wisconsin

The 14th Sunday after Pentecost

15 September, A.D. 2019

Ezek 34:11-24; 1 Tim 1:12-17; Lk 15:1-10

Stop everything!

We start with the first two verses of our Gospel

lesson.

Luke 15:1-2, “Now the tax collectors and sinners

were all drawing near to hear Him. And the

Pharisees and the scribes grumbled saying, ‘This

man receives sinners and eats with them.’”

Who were the sinners and the tax collectors?

Who were the Pharisees and the scribes?

Do we see examples of these groups today?

If so, in what ways do we see them?

What do we have for the “ears that are ready to

hear”?
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The world in Jesus’ time was not much different

than it is now.

But the Truth is still the Truth.

Who does the one sheep represent?

Who does the coin represent?

Who seeks the lost?

John 18:12, “I am the light of the world. Whoever

follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have

the light of life.”

What is the main theme of both parables?

Romans 12:17, “Faith comes from hearing and

hearing through the Word of Christ.”

Matthew 28:19-20, “Go therefore and make

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,

teaching them to observe all that I have

commanded you. And behold, I amwith you

always, to the end of the age.”
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SEPTEMBER
is

In September we will welcome missionaries from the:

>ƵƚŚĞƌĂŶ�,ĞƌŝƚĂŐĞ�&ŽƵŶĚĂƟŽŶ

and

Dominican Republic Lutheran Mission

Rev. Robert Rahn of LHF will be at school chapel on

Thursday, September 19 and will also preach and do Bible

class on September 21-22. >ƵƚŚĞƌĂŶ�,ĞƌŝƚĂŐĞ�&ŽƵŶĚĂƟŽŶ�
translates teaching materials for the mission field.
The following weekend, September 28-29, Rev. Ted Krey,

�ƌĞĂ��ŝƌĞĐƚŽƌ�ĨŽƌ�>ĂƟŶ��ŵĞƌŝĐĂŶ�DŝƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕�ǁŝůů�ďĞ�Ăƚ�^ƚ͘�
Paul’s with his nurse-sister, Tirzah Krey, who is a missionary

ĨŽƌ�ŚƵŵĂŶ�ĐĂƌĞ�ŝŶ�>ĂƟŶ��ŵĞƌŝĐĂ�ĂŶĚ�ƚŚĞ��ĂƌŝďďĞĂŶ͘

Month

MISSIONARY
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Rev.Ted and Rebecca Kreyhaveserved

in the Dominican Republicsince2009.

Tedservesas theregional director for

the Lat in America and theCaribbean

region ofTheLutheran Church—

Missouri Synod (LCMS),which

encompasses22 countries in South

and Central America and the Caribbean.

He isprivileged to oversee 40

missionariesplant ing churches in 10

countries.Hand in hand with church

plant ing,he works to establish the

format ion of pastors and deaconesses

in Lat in America. In 12 countries,Ted

also works with partner churches to

strengthen them in their church

plant ing efforts and

in variousother

ministryareas.

2017 marks the10th year of LCMSministry work being done in the

Dominican Republic.Asaresult of what the Lord has been doing

established.Two Lutheran schoolshave been started, along with Good

Shepherd Lutheran Homes which seeks to serve people with intellectual

and physical disabilit ies throughout the country. Aseminary isbeing built

which seeks to servemen and women throughout Lat in America. Pray for Ted

and thismissionary team and the format ion of pastors and deaconesses.

Ted is a2001 graduate of ConcordiaTheological Seminary,Fort Wayne.Rebecca hasa master’s

degree in biochemistry and formerly worked in a genet ics research lab, studying cardiovascular

disease and diabetes.Shepreviously served for two years as along-term missionary in Slovakia.

Previously,Tedserved in Venezuela for eight years.Rebecca joined him after they were

-

Esther, Matthias, NataliaAnna,Evangeline and Azariah.

TheKreys write, “Givethanks with us in thisReformat ion year that it isst ill all about Jesus and

thetelling of Him and the forgivenessof sins to people who do not yet know.Pray for us that even

more churches would be planted so that all might be gathered where Jesus isand receive His

gifts.Pleaseask theLord oftheharvest to call moremen and women in service toHim.”

�BIRTHDAYS: Ted - Dec.14,Rebecca- Nov.1,Esther - April 5,Matthias- Nov.20, NataliaAnna- Nov.

20,Evangeline- Sept.29,Azariah - May51

�ANNIVERSARY: June28 � HOME DISTRICT:English
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What can be better than having a drink

with friends, eating yummy food, and

talking about things that are truly

important?

Each month we’ll gather from 5:00–5:30 pm to hear the

brewmaster tell us about a new beer, and then we’ll sample it

(or just hear about it if you’re not a beer fan )! At 5:30 our
presenters, with beer in hand and jolly in mood, will take the

mic and give a conversational talk on a serious theological

subject. Presenters will talk and take questions until about
6:15, and then we’ll eat and chat amongst ourselves,

concluding at 7:00 pm.

Third Sundays 5:00–7:00 pm

Brewfinity Brewery
N58W39800 Industrial Rd. Suite D. Oconomowoc, WI 53066

www.brewfinitybrewing.com

September 15

“Sayings I Wish Jesus Never Said”

Presenter: Dan Torkelson

Reformation

Tap Society

Craft Beer

Friendly Conversation

Serious Theology
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Reformation

Tap Society

Craft Beer

Friendly Conversation

Serious Theology

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE

WHERE: St. Paul’s Lutheran School

TIME: 4:30–7:30 pm

COST: Free will offering

Funds will go towards the 2020 South Dakota trip

Please call Heather Scheuer at

262–563–8174

and let her know if you are coming.

Dinner will be provided.


